H. B. No. 458 passed by the following vote:

Yeas--Akins, Arinder, Bailey, Banks, Bell, Blackmon, Broomfield, Brown, Buck (5th), Buck (72nd), Burnett, Calhoun, Clark, Clarke, Cockerham, Coleman (29th), Coleman (65th), Compretta, Dedeaux, Dickson, DuVall, Ellis, Espy, Evans (91st), Evans (70th), Flaggs, Formby, Fredericks, Gadd, Gardner, Gibbs, Guice, Hamilton (6th), Hamilton (109th), Harrison, Hines, Holland, Holloway, Horne, Huddleston (15th), Huddleston (30th), Ishee, Jennings, Johnson, Lane, Malone, Martinson, Mayo, McBride, McGee, Middleton, Moak, Moore, Moss, Myers, Peranich, Perkins, Puckett, Read, Reed, Reynolds, Robinson, Scott, Smith (27th), Smith (39th), Staples, Stevens, Straughter, Stringer, Sullivan, Thomas, Ward, Watson, Weathersby, Whittington, Woods, Wooten, Young, Zuber, Mr. Speaker. Total--80.

Nays--Aldridge, Baker (8th), Baker (74th), Barker, Beckett, Bennett, Bondurant, Bounds, Byrd, Campbell, Carpenter, Chism, Currie, Denny, Eaton, Ellington, Fillingane, Frierson, Gipson, Gunn, Howell, Janus, Jones, Mayhall, Mims, Monsour, Morgan, Nicholson, Norquist, Nowell, Palazzo, Parker, Patterson, Pigott, Rogers (14th), Rogers (61st), Shows, Snowden, Turner, Upshaw, Walley, Warren. Total--42.

Absent or those not voting--None.

Necessary for Passage--74.
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